
Welcome to the second issue of Food-
Supply Medicine at Mizzou.  We appre-
ciate your interest and response to the 
first issue and we hope that you will 
find something interesting and of use 
to you in your practice in this issue.  We 
invite you to complete the question-
naire on page 8 and send back to us to 
guide us in future issues of this news-
letter. Alternatively, you may go to:

h t t p : / / w w w. v m t h . m i s s o u r i . e d u /
fanewsletter.htm and complete the 
questionnaire online.

In this issue, we will update you on 
our faculty and residents, particularly 
those you did not meet in last year’s is-
sue.  Dr. Tessa Marshall will provide us 
with her insights on hairy heel warts 
in cattle. Dr. Craig Lewis will tackle 

the complex, controversial, and timely 
topic of influenza in both humans and 
swine and attempt to answer a few 
questions about this infectious condi-
tion. Dr. John Middleton will update 
us on research going on at Mizzou rel-
evant to food-supply medicine. 

Thanks for reading and let us hear 
from you!
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In our last issue, we introduced our food 
animal and extension faculty to you 
through this newsletter. In this issue, we 
would like to introduce our resident vet-
erinarians and give you an update on fac-
ulty who have joined with the food sup-
ply medicine effort at Missouri during the 
past year.

Craig A. Lewis, DVM, is a resident in food 
animal production medicine.  He is work-
ing toward board certification as a diplo-
mate of the American Board of Veterinary 
Preventative Medicine, as well as a Mas-
ters in Public Health (veterinary specialty).  
He is interested in epidemiology, particu-
larly at the interface between food animal 
agriculture and public health.

Jeanette Perry, DVM, is resident in food 
animal medicine, surgery and produc-
tion medicine. She is pursuing diplomate 
certification by the American College of 
Veterinary Internal Medicine. Her clinical 
interests include cattle and small rumi-
nant medicine, and she is currently re-
searching the molecular epidemiology of 

coagulase negative staphylococcal mas-
tits in dairy cattle.  

Davin Ringen, DVM, is a resident veteri-
narian in food animal internal medicine.  
He is pursuing board certification as a 
diplomate of the American College of Vet-
erinary Internal Medicine. He is  studying 
prepartum parameters to predict intrama-
mary infection in dairy heifers at calving.  

Patrick Pithua, BVM, MSc, PhD,  is assis-
tant professor of epidemiology and pub-
lic health.  He has research interests in the 
transmission of Johne’s Disease in dairy 
cattle and in disease transmission via  co-
lostrum.  He is also involved in teaching 
Masters of Public Health students.

Dawna Voelkl, DVM, is an assistant 
teaching professor in the Theriogenol-
ogy Section, dedicating the majority of 
her time to the provision of both routine 
and referral reproductive services for pa-
tients of all domestic species. She is a dip-
lomate of the American College of The-
riogenologists (reproductive specialists). 
Dr. Voelkl’s day-to-day activities center on 
providing clinical training opportunities 
for future veterinarians in the reproduc-
tive management of animals on herd and 
individual bases and in ambulatory and 
in-clinic settings.

Within the specialty of theriogenol-
ogy, Dr. Voelkl’s has a strong interest in 
the reproductive management of small 
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Dr. Jeff Tyler 1957-2009
We are greatly saddened to report the 
death of Dr. Jeff Tyler.   Dr. Tyler died 
unexpectedly on Sunday, May 17, 
2009, at his home in Columbia.

A memorial service was held at the 
Adams Conference Center at the Vet-
erinary Medicine Building, University 
of Missouri at 11 a.m. on Thursday, 
May 21.

He was born on May 31, 1957,  in 
Fort Dodge, Iowa, the son of Robert 
Reginald and Bobbie Lee Gamel Tyler. 

Jeff attended the University of Wis-
consin at Eau Claire and at Madison 
before gaining admittance to the College of Veterinary Medicine at the University of 
Minnesota where he graduated in 1981 as a DVM. He was a large animal veterinarian 
in Iowa before completing a residency in large animal medicine and earning MPVM 
and PhD degrees at the University of California-Davis. Jeff gained board certification 
from the American College of Veterinary Internal Medicine in the Specialty of Large 
Animal Internal Medicine and served on the faculty at the colleges of veterinary 
medicine at Auburn University and Washington State University before accepting a 
position at the University of Missouri College of Veterinary Medicine in 1997. 

Jeff was a tenured full professor and the director of strategic initiatives in the De-
partment of Veterinary Medicine and Surgery. Jeff's service to his profession included 
active membership in the AVMA, the ACVIM, and exam writing for the National Vet-
erinary Licensing Examination. He worked tirelessly to develop international livestock 
health programs, train graduate and professional students in food animal clinical 
and production medicine and public health, and to promote animal agriculture, 
epidemiology, and veterinary public health initiatives.

The family asks that those interested in making memorial donations visit the Col-
lege of Veterinary Medicine Development site or contact the CVM Development Of-
fice directly for information on memorial funds that have been established in honor 
of Jeff's passion for education, veterinary medicine, and youth soccer programs.

ruminants and camelids as well as in the 
treatment of reproductive emergencies 
in the dog, stallion, bull, ram, buck and 
male camelid.

Beth Young, DVM, DVSc is the MU Ex-
tension swine veterinary specialist in the 
Commercial Agriculture Program. She 
has clinical expertise in swine health and 
production and research experience in 
sow reproductive management and the 
spread of PRRS and porcine circovirus. 
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The food animal faculty at the MU CVM 
is actively engaged in basic and applied 
research that has direct relevance to 
veterinary practice. The research team 
comprises faculty, staff, graduate stu-
dents and undergraduate/professional 
students. While our primary focus is food 
animal diseases, we have active collabo-
rations with faculty in small animal medi-
cine and human medicine. Current areas 
of research include bovine mastitis, meth-
icillin-resistant staphylococci, transition 
dairy cow metabolism, Johne’s disease, 
passive immunity, and bovine lameness. 
Research on these subjects is funded by 
the United States Department of Agricul-
ture, industry and the College of Veteri-
nary Medicine.

The work of our research training pro-
gram has recently been highlighted lo-
cally, nationally and internationally. Dr. 
Jeanette Perry (third- year food animal 
internal medicine resident and MS degree 
candidate) is studying the influence of co-
agulase negative staphylococcal species 
on milk somatic cell count and duration 
of intramammary infection in dairy cattle. 
She presented her preliminary results at 
the Mastitis Research Workers Confer-
ence (MRWC) in November 2009 in Chi-
cago, Ill., and has been invited to present 
these data at the National Mastitis Council 
(NMC) meeting in February 2010 in Albu-
querque, N.M. and at the Fifth Internation-
al Dairy Federation Mastitis Meeting in 
March 2010 in Christchurch, New Zealand.

Dr. Davin Ringen (second-year food 
animal internal medicine resident and 
MS degree candidate) is studying pre-
partum parameters to predict intramam-
mary infection in dairy heifers at calving. 
Dr. Ringen received a first-place award at 
the MU Phi Zeta Research Day in March 
2009 for presentation of his data and also 
presented at the MU Life Sciences Week 
and the 2009 MRWC. He has also been 

invited to present his work at the 2010 
NMC meeting. 

William Chamberlin (combined DVM/
MS degree candidate) is studying the in-
fluence of subclinical hypocalcemia at 
calving on post-partum liver health and 
disease incidence.  William received a 
third-place award at the 2009 MU Phi Zeta 
Research Day and was invited to present 
two abstracts at the American Dairy Sci-
ence Association meeting in Montreal, 
Quebec in July 2009. William’s research 
was also featured in the Columbia Tribune 
as part of an article on MU Life Sciences 
week in April 2009.

In addition to traditional research train-
ing, we actively participate in the Veteri-
nary Research Scholars program (VRSP) 
for undergraduate and veterinary stu-
dents. This past summer we had a VRSP 
student (Jacqueline Bloch) working on di-
agnostic testing for mastitis in dairy heif-
ers and internal teat sealant compounds 
for dairy cattle at dry-off. Preliminary data 
from her work were presented in August 
2009 at the National Veterinary Research 
Scholars Symposium at North Carolina 
State University in Raleigh, N.C. 

Our work on bovine mastitis was re-
cently recognized with two awards. Dr. 
John Middleton, associate professor of 
Food Animal Medicine and Surgery, re-

ceived the 2009 American Dairy Science 
Association (ADSA), West Agro Award for 
outstanding contributions to research 
on mastitis. Dr. Middleton also serves as 
technical representative for Missouri in 
the Multistate Mastitis Research Project 
(NE-1028): ‘Mastitis Resistance to Enhance 
Dairy Food Safety’. The NE-1028 project 
received the 2009 Award for Excellence 
in Multistate Research from the North-
eastern Regional Association of State Ag-
ricultural Experiment Station Directors, 
and was nominated for the Multistate Re-
search Program’s National award. 

Dr. Middleton is joined in the project 
by colleagues from other participating 
experiment stations, including Connecti-
cut, Cornell, University of Georgia, Uni-
versity of Idaho, University of Illinois, Iowa 
State University, Kansas State University, 
Louisiana State University, University of 
Maine, Michigan State University, Univer-
sity of Minnesota, Ohio State University, 
Pennsylvania State University, University 
of Tennessee, Utah State University, Uni-
versity of Vermont, Virginia Polytechnic, 
Washington State University, and Univer-
sity of Wisconsin. 

International colleagues include mem-
bers at the Moredun Research Insti-
tute, University of Calgary, University of 
Guelph, University of Montreal, and Uni-
versity of Prince Edward Island.

Spotlight on Research at MU
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By Dr. Tessa Marshall, DVM

During the last 30 years the frequency 
of infection with hairy heel warts (HHW) on 
dairies has increased from approximately 
30 percent to more than 90 percent.

The common descriptive name of ‘hairy 
heel warts’ is somewhat of a misnomer. 
HHW are suspected to be a polymicrobial 
infection in which anaerobic spirochaetes 
of the genus Treponema are frequently 
found. It can produce two types of le-
sions: erosive (strawberry-like) or prolif-
erative (wart-like).

HHW are a contagious skin infection of 
cattle that affects the heels and the skin 
between the digits. More than 90 percent 
of the lesions affect the back of the foot 
in an area between the bulbs of the heel 
below the dew claws. The lesions occur 
80-90 percent of the time in the hind feet 
with 66 percent of affected cows having 
lesions on both rear feet.  

Cows with HHW are characterized by 
lameness with walking on toes and club-
bing of the hooves. Despite the superficial 
nature of the infection, the cows are often 
in extreme pain. Cows are often observed 
from a distance showing rhythmic lift-
ing of the affected foot from the ground. 
Therefore these lesions are of major con-
cern for animal welfare.

Like most diseases there are envi-
ronmental and host factors that play 
a part in development of disease and 
should be recognized for use in control 
measures. Two common risk factors for 
herds having high prevalence of disease 
are muddy corrals and purchase of re-
placement animals.

Lesions are more common in housed than 
in cattle with full access to pasture. Moist 
and unhygienic floor conditions are associ-
ated with greater incidence of infection.

New, young and highly stressed ani-
mals are more susceptible to HHW.  Older 
and previously exposed cattle develop a 
certain degree of immunity. In one study 
cows were re-examined four weeks after 
treatment with oxytetracycline. The pro-
portion of treated lesions that had healed 
completely was 13.8 percent in primipa-
rous and 38.7 percent in multiparous 
cows. The risk factors identified as signifi-
cantly associated with incomplete heal-
ing of HHW in this study were parity and 
lesion size. Primiparous cows were 4.12 
times more likely to heal incompletely.

Several studies looking at recurrence 
have shown relapse in five to seven weeks 
after a single topical treatment and 48 to 
60 percent of successfully treated cases 
have recurred in seven to 12 weeks with 
new lesions. Since HHW tend to recur de-
spite treatment, control requires manage-
ment strategies rather than eradication. 
Currently the most effective treatment is 
off label use of oxytetracycline. 

Treatment with oxytetracycline follow-
ing hoof trimming had a cure rate of 87 
percent. Removal of eroded hoof around 
the lesion appears to be important to the 
success of treatment. The important as-
pect of any topical treatment is to keep 
cows on a dry surface for 30 minutes after 
local therapy before returning to the stall. 
In this way the locally applied antibiotic or 
non-antibiotic formulation can develop 

its antimicrobial effect. If the treated cows 
are returned immediately to the stall the 
applied medication will be rapidly diluted 
as a result of the treated skin areas having 
contact with slurry, feces and urine.

Due to the labor required in treatment 
of individual animals and veterinary pre-
scription for extralabel use of the anti-
biotic, most farms have adopted use of 
footbaths to assist in control. 

Footbaths are particularly difficult as 
well as costly to manage properly in large 
herds and can spread disease when not 
maintained. However, they have become 
the standard control measure for most 
herds. The two more commonly used addi-
tives are formalin and copper sulfate. Many 
variations on these products exist and each 
has its own benefits and concerns.  Forma-
lin (2 to 5 percent) is an aqueous solution of 
formaldehyde, which has powerful disin-
fectant properties through reactions with 
protein groups causing conformational 
changes. Unfortunately, formaldehyde is a 
respiratory and contact irritant and poten-
tial carcinogen resulting in concern for the 
health of farmer workers. Copper sulfate (5 
to 10 percent) is commonly used because 
of ease, availability and bacteriostatic 
properties. The downside to copper use is 
environmental pollution and corrosion of 
steel around the baths.

Vaccination has been attempted as a 
control measure, but an effective vaccine 
for HHW is still elusive.

From my investigations I have not 
found any convincing studies that show 
footbaths provide control of HHW. In an 
effort to provide some objective data 
to this quandary we are undertaking a 
study comparing 5 percent copper sul-
fate footbaths to a test solution to moni-
tor changes in HHW characteristics. We 
hope to determine whether the CuSo4 
has any benefit to control of HHW. Watch 
this space!!!
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Craig A. Lewis, DVM

In light of the confusion surrounding the 
2009 Influenza Pandemic — first dubbed 
“Swine Flu” before being changed to 
“H1N1” in the popular press and often 
referred to as “swine-origin influenza” in 
the peer-reviewed literature — it may be 
beneficial to review what we know of the 
interactions between influenza in swine 
and people from the vantage point of a 
veterinarian.  Briefly, influenza viruses are 
enveloped RNA viruses and come in three 
different types (A, B, and C) corresponding 
to genus. Influenza in swine, as well as hu-
man seasonal and epidemic influenza, are 
type A influenza viruses; the subsequent 
discussion will be restricted to this genus.
Q: Is “Swine Flu” a good name for the 2009 
Influenza Pandemic virus?
A: No.  This is a disease of humans, with 
much less evidence of disease in other 
species.
Q: Is “H1N1” a good name for the 2009 In-
fluenza Pandemic virus?
A: No.  Viruses classified as H1N1, but dis-
tinct from the 2009 Pandemic strain, have 
caused seasonal influenza in humans and 
endemic influenza in swine for the past 
90 years (Gatherer 2009); by itself this des-
ignation is not informative.
Q: Is “swine-origin” a good name for the 
2009 Influenza Pandemic virus?
A: Maybe. Of all the past viruses that this 
virus has been compared to, the closest 
matches are to viruses isolated from swine 
… 10-20 years ago (Gibbs, Armstrong et 
al. 2009).  This leaves a large gap that is 
yet to be explained, and the evolution 
of influenza viruses is too complex to as-
sume a linear progression especially over 
such a long time period.  At this point it 
is unclear in what species the pandemic’s 
proximate predecessors arose.
Q: What are the closest known matches 
the 2009 Pandemic strains?
A: “Triple-reassortment” viruses isolated 
from North American swine in 1999-2000, 

and Eurasian swine viruses (that originat-
ed from avian sources) isolated from Asia 
in 1999-2000 and Europe in 1991-1993 
(Gibbs, Armstrong et al. 2009).
Q: How do influenza viruses evolve?
A: By two major mechanisms:  Genetic 
Drift and Genetic Shift. Influenza viruses 
are RNA viruses, which are prone to errors 
during replication and therefore rapid 
accumulation of point mutations (Drift). 
They also have a segmented genome, 
therefore in the case of co-infection with 
multiple influenza strains it is possible to 
assemble new viruses composed of seg-
ments from multiple strains (Shift). This 
second mechanism, Genetic Shift, allows 
from drastic changes in the virus and also 
makes it very difficult to interpret influ-
enza evolution and origins.
Q: How long have humans been affected 
with influenza?
A: A very long time.  As early as 412 B.C., 
Hippocrates described what could be 
an influenza outbreak in humans; in the 
1500s we have conclusive evidence of 
influenza outbreaks and the first docu-
mented pandemic (Ghendon 1994).
Q: How long have swine been affected 
with influenza?
A: 1918 was the first report of influenza-
like symptoms in swine, coincident with 
a major human pandemic (the “Span-
ish Flu”).  Before this time there was no 
evidence of similar disease in swine; after 
1918 influenza became part of the year-
ly routine for swine producers in North 
America (Shope 1931).
Q: Did the 1918 Influenza Pandemic origi-
nate from people or from pigs?
A: Neither.  It originated from migratory 
waterfowl, and appears to have entered 
the human and swine populations at the 
same time (Shope 1931).
Q: What subtype was the 1918 Influenza 
Pandemic?
A: H1N1.

Q: What does “H1N1” mean?

A: “H” stands for Hemagglutinin, “N” stands 
for Neuraminidase; these are two sur-
face glycoproteins associated both with 
pathophysiology of the virus and immune 
response of the host. The numbers refer to 
subtypes, distinct groupings based on im-
munologic specificity (Hilleman 2002).
Q: How many different influenza A sub-
types are there?
A: There are 16 hemagglutinin subtypes 
and nine neuraminidase subtypes.  
Q: What is the natural reservoir of influ-
enza viruses?
A: Migratory waterfowl. All hemagglutinin 
and neuraminidase subtypes are found in 
migratory waterfowl; only a small subset 
has been identified in either humans or 
swine.
Q: Are swine the “mixing vessel” for influ-
enza viruses?
A: Maybe. It has been noted that swine 
have binding sites for both avian and 
mammalian viruses, and it has been pro-
posed that swine may act as a “mixing ves-
sel” for avian, human and swine viruses by 
allowing coinfection with all three  types. 

However, it has recently been determined 
that humans possess binding sites for avi-
an viruses as well (Kristen Van 2007).  The 
vast majority of evidence from the past 
century indicates that new viruses arose 
in human populations either directly from 
avian viruses or through combinations 
with existing human viruses, whereas 
new influenza strains in pigs frequently 
contained components of human viruses 
(in addition to components from avian 
and swine strains). Furthermore, there are 
more documented occurrences of human 
viruses affecting pigs (reverse zoonosis) 
than of swine viruses entering the human 
population (zoonosis) (Brockwell-Staats, 
Webster et al. 2009). Therefore it is inap-
propriate to conclude that swine are the 
mixing vessel; it appears that humans 
have been an efficient mixing vessel for 
human and avian influenza over the past 
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hundred years, without the need for swine.
Q: How are swine exposed to human and 
avian strains of influenza?
A: Through close contact with people who 
work with pigs and through surface water 
contamination by migratory waterfowl, re-
spectively.
Q: From what species have other human 
pandemics strains originated?
A: The 1918 Pandemic was an avian virus; 
the 1956 Pandemic came from a human 
and an avian virus; the 1968 Pandemic 
came from a human and an avian virus 
(Gatherer 2009).
Q: How has influenza in swine differed in 
other parts of the world?
A: In North America the 1918 Pandemic 
resulted in the “classical” strain of swine 
influenza, an H1N1 virus that was the pre-
dominant cause of endemic influenza in 
pigs until 1998. At this point the “Triple 
Reassortment” H3N2 arose and, along with 
a series of additional reassortments with 
human seasonal flu viruses, became a sig-
nificant contributor to influenza in North 
American swine. In Europe, the “classical” 
swine influenza virus was not found until 
1976, and then was replaced with an avian 
virus in 1979 which reasserted with hu-
man influenzas. Asia has a similar history 
to Europe, except with more isolations of 
human viruses (Brockwell-Staats, Webster 
et al. 2009).
Q: What is the “1998 Triple Reassortment” 
virus?
A: In 1998 a series of reassortments (ge-
netic shifts) were identified in North Ameri-
can swine viruses, one of which contained 
genes from the human seasonal flu and 
an avian virus in addition to the “classical” 
swine influenza virus. This was the first ma-
jor change in influenza in swine in 80 years 
(Olsen 2002; Zell, Bergmann et al. 2008; 
Brockwell-Staats, Webster et al. 2009), and 
resulted in a change in clinical presentation 
of the disease in pigs.
Q: Why did swine influenza viruses change 
in 1998?

A: We don’t know, but it appears to involve 
another introduction of human and avian 
strains into swine populations.
Q: How effectively have swine influenza vi-
ruses been sampled?
A: Compared to humans, not very; partic-
ularly in parts of the world outside North 
America, Europe (and parts of Asia).
Q: What is being done to control influenza 
in swine populations?
A: Biosecurity, good husbandry practices, 
vaccination, surveillance and worker edu-
cation.
Q: Is the 2009 Influenza Pandemic trans-
mitted through pork products?
A: No.  In fact, there is no known association 
between this illness and exposure to swine 
in any form. Human-to-human transmis-
sion appears to be the major mechanism of 
contracting this disease. There is no reason 
to suspect that consuming properly cooked 
and prepared pork products constitute a risk 
for contracting 2009 Pandemic Influenza.

Influenza was a complex disease prior to 
the arrival of the 2009 Pandemic, as it has 
been for the 80 years since the first influ-
enza virus was isolated (in a pig, we might 
add) and most likely for the untold amount 
of time before.  Influenza’s potential for ge-
netic change and the interactions between 
the virus and the various host species it af-
fects challenge our ability to comprehend. 
Today we have more tools at our disposal 
to analyze the characteristics of the virus-
es that affect our populations of humans 
and animals than ever before. However, 
the rapid and complex manner in which 
these viruses evolve make it difficult to de-
termine origins and predict the impacts of 
newly identified strains.

Migratory waterfowl, the natural reser-
voir for these viruses, are a difficult target 
for interventions. It is also possible that our 
efforts to ameliorate the impact of influ-
enza exerts a stronger selection pressure 
on the virus and may in fact hasten virus 
evolution (without changing host adapta-
tion, likely a necessity for a stable long term 
host-pathogen relationship as is the case 
with migratory waterfowl). Furthermore, 

modern population sizes, densities and 
movement patterns of humans and other 
animals across the planet are unprecedent-
ed, allowing similarly unprecedented op-
portunities for exposures and transmission.

Something interesting happened at the 
end of the last century with the arrival of 
triple-reassortment avian-human-swine 
viruses, which while being in keeping with 
our understanding of influenza evolution 
nevertheless changed the face of influenza 
in swine. Similarly, the 2009 Pandemic re-
veals little more about the virus’ behavior 
than we already knew but may nonethe-
less bring about a change in influenza in 
humans.  Perhaps we shouldn’t be sur-
prised that the closer we are able to look 
the more we are able to see.  There is every 
indication that influenza will be part of our 
future for a long time to come.
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Questionnaire

We would appreciate your feedback both on the usefulness of this newsletter to you and on how the Food Animal Section 
at the University of Missouri College of Veterinary Medicine might better serve your needs.  Feel free to fill out this form and 
mail it back to us at Food-Supply Medicine at Mizzou c/o Ross P. Cowart, DVM, A308 Clydesdale Hall, 900 East Campus Drive, 
Columbia, MO 65211. Alternatively, you may log onto the Web at http://www.vmth.missouri.edu/fanewsletter.htm and com-
plete the questionnaire online.

1.  How would you rate the overall quality of this issue of Food-Supply Medicine at Mizzou?

 Very Poor  Poor   Neutral   Good  Very Good

2.  Which of the following articles did you find useful and/or enjoyable?  (check all that apply)

 o Meet the Faculty and Residents
 o Spotlight on Food Animal Research at MU
 o Update on Hairy Heel Warts
 o Swine Influenza – What We Do and Don’t Know

3.  What topics would you like for us to cover in future editions of this newsletter?

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

4.  How could the Food Animal Section at the University of Missouri serve you better?

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________
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